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| GENTLE WORDS.

The sun may warm the grass to lif%,
I The dew the drooping hewer,
And eyes grow bright and watch the light
P Of Autumn's opening hour.
Uut words that breathe of tenderness,
j And smiles we know are true,
Ate warmer thnn.thc Summer time,

A nil liri<rlifor than the ilew.

It is not much the world can give,
Willi all its subtle art,

Ami gold and gems are not the things
To purify the heart.

Hut oh, if those who cluster round
The altar and the hearth,

""Have gentle words and loving smiles,
How beautiful is life.

THE LOVED.
"They are going, one by one,
From the altar tuid the hearth,

"With the music of their tone
; And tho sunlight of their mirth:
"With the hopes their bosoms cherished,
k With the joys their memories knew,
Hopes that in their radiance perished

Like fading flowers aud early dew.

From their vallies, broad and green,
From their mountains stern, yet dear:

From their river's crystal sheen,
£ Silently they disappear;
All the visions of their dreaming
Fade away and are forgot,

And the brain with wisdom teeming,
Sinks to earth and rises not!

On the hill side, and the lea,
Forms were sporting.where are they ?

On the air were sounds ofglee;
"Listen 1 they have passed away;

Fade3 the soonest all that's rarest,
Hopes the brightest first decay,

Friends the truest.forms the fairest,
Melt liko summer clouds away."

/or tljf /orutrrs.
From the Laurensvilk Herald.

Peas and ISroomscdgc.
Mr. Editor: Although many are aware of the

fact, it may not generally be known that the
pea succeeds better after turning under broomsedge,as a first crop, than any other cultivable
plant. Corn and cotton, as most ofyour rea

tiers have doubtless seen, will do but little as
a first crop after under broomsedge, but peas
will grow more luxuriantly than anywhere
else, unless perhaps in ne v ground. As there
are now a great many old fields thickly set
with broomsedge, that will soon be brought
back into cultivation, 1 think some good plan of
reclaiming them-a matter of some importance.
1 will offer a plan, and it may go for what it is
worth. let those w ho can, otfer a better. It is
this, turn under a broomsedge with a two
horse horse plow to a depth of six or seven inches,as early in the winter as you can find
leisure to do it, so that the surface may be mel
lowed by the frosts. Sometime during the
mouth of May sow it with peas and scratch
tbem in lightly, so as not to di.-turb the grass
sod below. Or, if you think the ground will
be too foul, drill them in rows about three feet
ajKiit, so that you may run a furrow or two betumuliilium fit mtiwif /mco noi-n oiwl /!,.
bt* wit blivilli AC VUUVI vuotj W*nu veil C ailU HIJ

not disturd the sod below. On this last plan 1
have now growing the best peas I have on my
farm. A few rows were planted on the same

ground; but as I expected they are a perfect
failure.
When the peas are ripe the hogs maybe

allowed to eat them off, but no other stock
should be allowed to enter. In the spring of
the year following lay olF the ground widi a
scooter or shovel furrow, f.ir cotton. Into this
furrow scatter your compost manure, or guano,
ifyou please, and cover with a twister.after
which finish your bed in the usual manner. After
the cotton is up, let the culture be with the
hoe and sweep. I think it would be best not
to bring up the grass sod from below. Such
is the plan I intend to pursue, and I expect to
find my land afterwards in good heart, and
ready for any judicious course of cropping. If
any one knows a better course, I hoye lie will
let it be known through your columns, before
cotton planting time. I intended when I commencedthis to offer a theory to explain w hy
the pea, which is a broad leaved succulent plan,
thrives well after broomsedge, whicli is a very
narrow-leaved and drv plant; but cannot now
for want of room and want of time. I pre.
6ume there are but a few of your readers who
will feel an interest in this part of the subject.
If any do and will make the call through your
columns, I will try to respond. I do not promiseto throw much light upon it, but if it excitesdiscussion, that may enlighten us. 1
tried a vear or two airo throush vour naoer to

V W C f II

draw something from "JJkoom&edgb" upon it,
hut he was then too much taken up with his
monthly criticisms to so small a matter. I
trust, ifl attempt the task, he will spare me.

Frank lik.

Gi'ano..This highly valuable manure is
exciting much interest among the farmers of
our country. Thousands of pounds are still
sent into our State. Those who have used it
seem to be much flattered at the result of the
application, and continue to enlarge the amount
upon their farms. Some contends that it may
be applied to lined or cultivated crops; while
others say that it should rather serve as a bans
of improvement, enriching the laud so as to
cause it to produce such green crops as may
be turned in and made fertilizers. We are
much inclined to agree with the latter class, for
it is so highly volatile, when applied to crops
which require the frequent stirring of the soil,
these volatile principles must, to a great extent,pass off, before affording much nourish
meut to crops. 15ut the benefit which guano
has conferred upon the agricultural interest of
the country has not been direct alone; it is not
e»>nlined to the increased product arising from
its application, but many farmers have been
greatly benefited by guano, who have perhaps
never applied more than one hundred pounds.
The great improvement which they have seen
to arise from the application of so small a quantityof a substance to their crops, has had the
effect to cause litem to look about and set* the
many means which they I.ave aromid tliem for
enriching their lands, and <>| which they have
never availed themselves before. There are

many rich fit Ids in many parts of the country,
which but for guano would have still been barrcn,tailing to produce enough to pay the owi .

er for their cultivation.. fanners Journal.

Head <fcn;ti lei* 22(1 Iteu't. S.t:. JI. )
CAM URN. Oct. 10, 185X \
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NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT
b <a» MS. 9

Wholesale and Retail Store,
100 pieces KERSEYS
100 pair NEGRO RLANKETS
100 pieces blenched and brown SHIRTINGS
100 " FANCY PRINTS
10 " Furnitura 130.
>-. a vwcv MUSLINS
15 " DHLAINKS and CASIIMFRKS
12 " Rock Island JEANS, all colors
5 " BEDTICKING

12 " riain and Fancy JEANS
0 " APRON CHECKS
10 " GINGHAMS
3 " superfine BROADCLOTH
10 " FANCY VEST1NGS

Cambrics and Shawls, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs
and Ties, Plaid Liusevs and Flannels, Hosiery, Threa'd,
Needles, Pins, Concord (N. C.) Yarn, Ac.

ALSO.A SMALL LOT OF

Ready-made clothing.
SUCH AS

Blanket ar.d Drab OVKll-COATS, Fancy Cassimero
PANTS, Velvet, Silk and Satin VESTS.

ALSO.
20 dozen first quality Wool IIATS
1 case Albion DO.
1 do Congress DO.
1 do assorted Cassimero DO.
1 -do superfine Silk DO.
1 do CAPS, Plush, Cloth and Glazed
1 do UMBRELLAS.
HEAVY GROCERIES.

7 hogsheads Muscovado and Cuba SUGARS
10 barrels first quality clarified DO.
5 " Lovering's crashed DO.

20 bags Rio COFFEE
10 " Java DO.
10 sixth boxes first quality Sperm CANDLES
25 boxes Adamantine DO.
10 do cheap SOA P
1 do fancy DO.

10 do Pearl STARCH
20 gross MATCHES.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
12 baskets genuine Heidsick CHAMPAGNE
G do Deniorcier DO.
G do Imitation Heidsick DO.

10 do first quality CLARET WINE
2 qr. casks Old SHERRY DO.
3 do do MADEIRA DO.
2 do do POUT DO.

-i- "tr isi tva
4 uo uu Ji.vi/.iu.i uyj.

1 case WINK B1TTKRS
1-2 pipe "Old Otard" BRANDY
1 qr. cask " Old Palo" DO.
2 do London Dock DO.
1 do Old Holland GIN
G cases Schiedam Schnaps DO.
1 cask old Bourbon WHISKEY
3 barrels Kaglc DO.

20 do Old Rye Hammond DO.
50 do Double Rectilied DO.

Together with many other articles which will be
sold exceedingly low for cash or short time.

. W. C. MOORE.
Camden, Sept. 9. 37tf

Wine and Brandy.
i Tipc superfine Old Pale Brandy, <

f ' " Madeira Wine
Just received by J. A. SC1IROCK.

Sept. 13. 37 tf

Champagne.
4 BASKETS Iloidsick Chainpagng, Qts.

3 " " " Pints,
3 " Violet " "

Just received and for sale by'

Sept. 13.37tf . J. A. SCII ROCK.

Cotton Bagging.
I have just received a Large Lot of

Heavy Gunny Bagging
Dundee Bagging

Best Charleston made Rope it
Three ply Twine

Which will be sold at low prices.
W. ANDERSON.

Aug. 23 ' 34tf.

Sugars! Sugars!!

3 AAA La Carolina,
illUu 3,000 La Climax,
2,000 Rio Hondo,
2.000 Leou Do Oro,
3,000 Inoviicion,
2,000 Regalia.

Just received by J. A. SCHItOCK.

Hides.
r|-yiE highest price will be given for good hides

± by W. ANDERSON.
Aug 23 34tl.

A LARGE assortment of Ready Made Clothing fro
i. jL Men and Rows, now opening at

BONXKY'S.

Tlic Bank of Camden, 80. Carolina.

N'OTICK is hereby given, that application will he
made to the Legislature of this State, nt its ensuingSession, fora renewal of the Charter of this Bank.
Jiy order of the Board,

\V. J. GRANT, Ciisb'r.
July 2C 30Ir..

281. A. L. SOLOMON, 281.
COIL KIXC AXD LIHERTl'-STS.
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WHOI.ES VLB AMI ItETAII. DEALER IX

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

KEEPS constantly on hand, the following styles of
110USEKliEPIXG A PLANTATION GOODS,

viz:
Fancy col d Silks; blk. and lig'd Gro dc Rinc do,
Cashmeres, Mouslin Delaines, heavy Irish I'oplins
Bl'k and col'd Alpneeas, Freueh and Knglish Mcrinocs
Broadcloths, Cassiineres, Veatings and 1'elisse Cloths

Iri«li Liiieiix and Linen Damasks.
Irish Linens, of the best manufacture
Damask Napkins, Damask Doylies, Damask Cloths
Tabling Damasks, all widths

" - .....1 I' II!.. u. Trnnl-nl.nnl.- ,ln
Jiiril U auu HU3.im

Fruit Doylies; Worsted and Linen Table Covers
Cloth Table and Piano Covers.

All of the above Linen goods are warranted free
from Cotton.

Plantation and .W'^ro GootK.
151k. Lro. and lig'd Washington Kerseys, all wool tilling
Cordova Plains, Klis, pure wool
Plaid and striped Linscys. for Mouse Servants
O/.naburgs, Marlboro'Striped Plaids
lied and white Flannels
Welch and silk-warp Flannels
Cottonades, brown Drillings
Pro. and Idea. Shirtings and Sheetings, best brands
English and French Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

Willi all and every article usually kept in my line of
business.

All orders from the country will be punctually attendedto, and all articles warranted as represented.
"Goods packed and shipped free of all charge to

the purchaser, either by ltailroad or Steamboat,
A. L. SOLOMON.

Aug. 10. ft.'Stf

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,
One door Not III ol the Court House,

** ,m -mm n mi mm a
Itliffj/Xiil) a, t.,

IS Xo\\r OPKN for the accommodation of tlio Travelling1'ublie. It is an excellent nnil commodiousbuilding, the Rooms are lar^e, open and airy, line
Family Parlors well furnished. The Table will he furnishedwith every tiling wliieh an excellent country
market will aH'ord, attendc I by the best servants.
The Stables are well fitted up, attended by careful

and experienced oilers, and well supplied villi provender.
Lots prepared for the accommodation of Drovers with

excellent water conveniences.
There will at all tunes be an omnibus in attendance

tceonv' V p.'issi-ti'yers to and front tho Depot.
Z5/' I '1subset il,11 having had several years experiencein the .above business, fc'-'ls confident in saying

that. Ill) will lie ahiii |.> ;;ive rnl satisfaction to all
who may favor Imu with their patronage, as lie is tietertniu"!louse every exertion en bis pari foplojisp.

Til OS. HOONK!
tlii'U I 'll, SO. Sept. ftIf

I*

liAKiii*IWTKNT
ftELZ'-COOLSAtt ITS I Z.ii,

/ \r which 1.1.1-i-Hi't'iivi cut. Tlie<-.vclu-ive
<r- '

' tisht i-l which. for llu-l'inied StatoandTcrJ'ki.yj li'nrU-N now hcb-ti-s to tin- Xi iv Haven M:li*ii,y.,'J fa-tnii-a.'t'oiii)-. lie. New Unveil. t'onc.. !"wIsulil
^^ »J :i)l oi-lcrs must la- ad-Ires A! r hat infr ihnv

*» t'w vearsaeouaiiram-c w isli ihcahovc Mi l. tin* New
I llavcii Maiiur.iclmii'-Company have It

a fMirtloti IIx ir a kim-aim; this Mill
" .-'to b<- lIn* l-est / "* t'i'Jf Mill f,.,- ail kinds I'i L'r.'.in

which lias l-con in n-<- !>y over I' D |>cr cent.
The--- Mill.s arc rclcl-rate alms's- all other iniil«. first, for tln-lr

sil|n-rior construction.lln-y ar<- l>ni!t in Ills- best wssrkinaidiku
in.stilis-r. from III- 1.*1 French l-iirr.lnin-. tin Ill-lies in !! iiiii t-r.
and all saintly s-lira el i illn- cast-iron frame. an-! > > anah-ci
li.it on man can s-t one of i'ir- Mills n|- ia lc-.s than two hours,
ready t-i n-o; uml when tin:* |«it nj*. n'l tin- it-pails lln-y would
re.ptire for 11m- \cars. wottM In- i-ul a t title; m-i-iiuiI. l"ln-y are
-o eon-tru-led. that when set -o jn hi ike 1 in- liiicst lluur, fhistunt-willi or without Iced will i-d smine in contact; lu-tics-,
lln-y liMM- no irrit la tin- in -ai. aii-l in- power i« u s--l s-\s-i-|it for
crusMu-tin--rain. Tliir-I. tin. Mills arc M-ll-coiiiiii_', hy »
Idasl of cold air <ltiv«-:i throii-h an at-- rr.r. in tin- casing. 11111'
aruiin ! tin' stones;.In-nee. lln-y can in- run 2+ linur* without
sto|i|.in.'. and v ithout licatiulVurth. these Mills w ill trilnd '.'c'1 liii-ln-ls of enrn into flue
meal in III hours, and that t-*nwith l-l hoi>e-po\u-r: u.:d will
-rind 12'' lilislit-is of wheat into line tli-itr in ten hour- time, and
w ith one-half tin- power required liy l ie eotnmon mill, Price
^ Jiiii. I'aekin- if.").

Circulars, with in>triirti-iiis for u-!:-.r. wi:li eertilii-ates from
the l-est and must reliable sources in relation to this Mill, can
be had by addressing ar abotv, post |«lik

of prices, can be had by nddrcs>f>i- -is .-da1

TV. TV. TRYON & CO. Agents.
Camden, S. C. 276m

DRY GOODS FOR CASHT!!
Wholesale and Itctail.

W. G. BANCROFT & CO.,
253 ANT) 255, KIlhGSTREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
T"\7"E are now receiving our usual large supply 0

VV FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Also, i'ljAiNXATiU-N uuuns oi every variety,

consisting of Super Dullil Blankets, Mackinaw ditto,
Osnaburgs, Georgia Plains, Kerseys, Stripes, Prints,
Ac. Ac.
We sliall adhere strictly to the ONE PRICK system.

Our goods are all marked with plain figures, and our

terms enable us to sell every article at the smallest possibleprofits.
Terms Cash fir City Acceptance.

W. G. BANCROFT A CO.,
253 and 255 King-street,

Sept. 13..4m one door below Wcutworth-st.

Another Train in for Moore's!
Fancy Department.

^AA LBS. Fancy CANDIES
f)UU 3 cases PRESERVES

200 lbs. ALMONDS
100 lbs. BRAZIL NUTS
100 lbs. PECAN NUTS
40 lbs. Fresh CURRANTS
2 cases PRUNES, in fancy boxes

200 boxes SARDINES
2 cases S YLMON
2 44 LOBSTERS
1 44 (one gallon jars) PICKLES
3 44 (one pint do) DO
1 " OLIVES
2 14 CAPERS, superfine
1 44 Walnut CATSUP
1 44 Mushroom DO.
2 44 French prepared MUSTARD
2 4* Assorted CORDIALS

2 44 PEPPER SAUCE. All fresh, at
Oct. 4. MOORE'S.

35,000 CIGARS.
to-wit:

2.000 genuine r.io Hondo 2,000 Arianas
1,000 linperos 3.000 Las Mina3
3,000 La Normas 2,000 Primcras
2,000 Sylva Primcras ' s,000 La Union
2,000 Regalias I 1,000 Jenny Lind
5,000 Washington 3,000 Mayllower
5,000 Imperials J 1,000 Star Regalia

also.
15 boxes fine Chewing Tobaict
0 gross do cut do do

10 do do do Smoking do
Patent Segar Lighters, Ac. For sale by

Oct. 3. W. C. MOORE.

A FALL STOCK,
CONSISTING OK

Heavy and fancy groceries, waves
LI'jUOltS\ <(-c, is now being received, which I

will sell nt the lowest rates for Cash or to punctual customers,on the usual time.
Oet. 4. J. A.SC11ROCN.

Frcsli Mackerel.

IN Kits and'Dbls, warranted of this year's crop. For
sale by J: A. SCI I ROCK.

_m... YUUiV«9
DEALKIt IN

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Military and Fancy Goods

OAS just received a new and general assortment
of every description of merchandize in keeping

with his stock of goods.
GUl.l) AND SILVER "WATCHES, hunting and

open cases; Levers, Anchors and Cylinders..FINE
GOLD CHAINS, Chatelaines, Necklaces, guard and
fob chains. GOL1) SEALS, KEYS AND LOCKETS.
RINGS, plain, jewelled and diamond. EAR RINGS
and FINS of the newest and most fashionable styles,
plain, pendants, enamelled. Pearl and Diamond..

"" ' ' 1 1-:..- *vnoiT
UUI.W JiUUlVt.1V> 101" 1"U 1:11.11 us,.uuj-.iv miuoiu

YER SPECTACLES Ac.,
SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPOON'S. Silver

Fruit, Butter, and Cuke Knives.Silver Knife and
Fork in sets. Silver Cups, Salt cellars, portmonaiea
and pencil rases.
PLATED CANDLESTICKS, for mnntlc and chamber.Castors, Cake baskets, Sugar bowls, Saltcellars

Ac.,
MILITARY GOODS, Swords and Pelts, Plumes,

Lace, Buttons Ac., suitable for the Military Regulationsof the State of South Carolina.
FANCY GOODS. Ornamental China Vases, Cups,

Colognes, Match Boxes, Candlesticks, Fruit Baskets,
Powder Boxes, Jewel Cases, Card Baskets, Ac.,
Walking Canes, Riding Whips, llair, Nail and Tooth

Brushes; Papier incchc Work Boxes, Desks Ac.
A. YOUNG.

Oct.4. 40tf.

Lumber.
fl'MIK Kershaw Steam Mill Company have constantIlyon hand pine Lumber of every description at
their mill, 7 mile*north of Camden, which they offer
at tlit- following prices lor cash or its equivalent:
Good merchantable Lumber in quantities of not less

than in,OUt) feel, per 1,0U0 feet, £8 00
The same in loss quantity, 9 00
Refuse lumber in any quantity, per 1,000 ft. 0 00
Rough edge, " " " " 3 75
1'nliiigs 5 ft. long bv 1! in. wide, per 100 2 00
do do 21 "175
do do 2 " " 1 r,o

Laths (sawed) -I feet long, per 1,000 1 50
dodo do delivered, 2 00

Shingles 0 50
(h> do do delivered 4 50
Framing timber in lengths of 40 feet and under sawedto order at short notice; also, slats for blinds, sashes,doors, Ac. and palings of every description.
In all eases lumber will bo delivered at Camden or

S. C. R. R. Depot Ibr $3 50 per 1,000 feet in addition
to t lie above rales.
They liavo on hand in Camden a limited supply of

lumber wliie.li may be bad en n|>]dieation to W. W.
Tryon, witli wlioin or with either of the undersigned
orders may bo loll. R Tl! VOX,

1>. 0. Tit VOX.
J. IJ. KKItSIIAW.

Ann. !> Cm.32
Charleston Courier ami Tri-Weekly So. Carolinian

will insert onee eaidi v.ei i, lor 3 weeks ami forward I
lull to this ofTiee

JiASI) FOIi SALE.

MI>. SAMUEL N. ATKINSON is authorized to
soil lands of the Estate of Thomas Sumter, lyingin Chesterfield, Lancaster and Kershaw Districts.

Persons wishing to purchase will please address him
at Bishopville, Rumtcr District, R. C.

F. SUMTER, Kx'r., fee
Sumtcrville, Aug. 2. 31.tf.

$100 REWARD.

1")AXAWAY, on last Tuesday, the 17th instant,
V my hoy RICHARD, a white mulatto, ahont five

feet three or four inches high, tolerably stout built,
about twenty-two years old, with straight light hair
has a very sulky appearance, and answers quick and
short when spoken to; said boy has a short 1 hick foot,
his hands short and thick, chubby fingers, lie has tire
scar of a blister on his forehead just above the eyebrows,he may try to hide it by wearing his cap or

hat down over his forehead, he will be sure to pass
himself for a white man, for he is very white and lias
been taking great care of his skin for some time.
When he left lie had a elotli cap and black coat and
a dark colored pair of pants; lie will be sure to change
his cap and clothes as soon as he can, he also wears
his hair in front straight down to hide the scar of the
blister, lie is a shoemaker by trade, though lie may
not go at the business expecting that lie will be so

advertised.
£3^~TIic above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid

for his delivery in any Jail in the Stute. lie will be
a ? i.: ir *l.

sure LOlTlve JllllJSUil .uiuuiui name.

JAMES LOWRY.
Brndleyville, Sumter District, S. C,.

M*y su tf. I
Timby's Ciiion Water Wliccl.

TVTILLIAM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and
T Y Sumter Districts.
This Wheel is applicable to all kinds of Machinery

requiring water power, the most simple and powerful,and requires less water than any Wheel in existence,and has the advantage of working entirely
submerged.
These Wheels may be seen in operation at the Agent'smills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will

also superintend putting them in, if required, or he
may be addressed at Stateburg, S. C.

April 12. IS12m.

For Sale or to Rent.

I WILL sell or rent my House at Kirkwood. The
situation is a very pleasant one, and the place is

in good repair, with an excellent well of water. To
an approved purchaser or tenant, the terms will be
made accommodating. TIIO J. WARllliN.

Children's Shoes.

VFULL assortment just received and for sale by
WORKMAN & BOONE.

LBS. POTASTL Just received and for sale
f)VV' by T. it 15. WORKMAN.

Patent Jledicitics, &c.
4 FRES1I SUPPLY, just received, among them
A arc:

Holloway's Ointment Cherry Feetoral
Hollowny's Pills Hastings Syrup Naptha
Ilobcnsack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of LiverMoxtieanMustang Liui- wort and Tar and Canmentehalagua

rioii.-v i p.,:« iv.
1 illll JVIUVl vj Mtigivm^

Seltzer Aperient tractor
Barry's Tricophcrous Christie's Galvanic Belts.
Jayne's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and
ltadway's Ready Relief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sarsaparilla Cod Liver Oil
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Indian Ilair Dye
Dead Shot Bachelor's Hair Dye
Fahnestock's Vermifuge Depilatory Power*
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster

ry
For sale by F. L. ZEMP.

Oils ! Oils!! Oils!!!
rIMIK subscriber continues to keep constantly on
JL hand a full supply of Solar, Lard and Sl'brsi
Oils for Lamps, Machinery, &c.

Also,
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils

for table and mechanical uses; Ncatsfoot oil for harness.aad Cod Liver Oil for medicinal uso. All of
which will be sold as low as can consistently be afforded
in this market. Z. J. DullAY.
Aug. 0 32tl

Frcsli Lemon Syrup,
OF Superior quality, for sale at

WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c.
r|MIE subscriber continues to keep on hand a com1picto assortment of Domcst ic Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery, Jtc., which he will sell very low for cash.
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Siijjur, Coffee, Sail, Cheese, Ar.&o.
Among his Diy Goods willbcfound a good article o

pure Irish Linen, which ho will warrant to bo yenuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought in
this market.

Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jau. 2. J. C11AULESWORT II.

u) CASKS No. I Smoked Salmon
mj 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale by
Dec. C, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

5000 first quality Rio Hondo SKGARS
5000 do do Gold Leaf do
2000 do do Regalia do

. Received and for sale bv
1S52. SIIAW k AUSTIN

OLD Government Java Coffee, tine Chewing Tobacco.and Adamantine Candles. For sale by
K. W. BOXXKY.

Flavoring Fxtract*

I^OR Tecs, Custards, Puddings, and nil kiuds of Confectionary,Pastry, tie. Ac. Among them arc Vanilla,Lemon, Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,
Pine Apple, Strawborry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger, Cinnamon,<1 c. Ac., all very superior and for sale by

F. L. ZKMP.

1CASK Crosse A Black well's English Pickles, consittingof Piccalilly, Chow-Chow, Canlillowcr and
mixed Pickles. Received and for sale by

Dee. G, 1S52. SHAW A AUSTIN.

CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES!!
m:o.\akd ciiapix,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer in CARRIAGES
and HARNESS of every description, Nos. 124

Meeting st. and ;t:t Wentworth-st. next to the old
stand of Gilberts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. 1. 5tf

£5>-"W. It. Uuxtku may bo found at the above Re

pository, and tako this method to assure his friends
that all orders entrusted to him will be attended to

with promptness and strict fidelity.
Twonly-Five Dollar* Reward.

1) ANAWAV from t lie subscriber about the ~St h of
k. June last, a negro woman named SUSY, about 5

feel high, light complected, slender built, speaks mild
and slowly, good features, and the gums over each eye
tooth is black. She formerly belonged to the estate
of L. 0. Adamson, ami worked several years ai uic

DeKalb Factory. As she baa relations about Camden,there is Ho iloiild .-lie is lurking about the town
or in the neighborhood.
The above reward will be paid for her confinement

in any jail in this State so that I get her.
Sept. 20..tf A. X. DELL.

courier .1.

(TO'ITOX tilX MAKKU. lint ledge Street, one

J door Fast o|'M. Prtickor k Co., Cainden. S. C.

I AIDES' Itieh Silks and splendid Worsted I lit ESS
J tjOODS, of every quality and style. For sale
low, at JIOXXKY'S.

I) (K'K IXti and Sitting Cll AI IIS, for sale at

I Itu.NXKYS.

It U t I'Vs. Xegt'o I'laius. K < Tseys ttttd I.itiseys, ol
sale at very low prices at

Sept 27.ItOtf HCXXFY'S

11 <»11;« ii«l <«iil.

| ("ask superior llollni.il 'tin. Just received and
I for sa|i l.t .1. Si'H |{i n'K*.

S.-pt It !7tf
'

4t

Facts cannot be Doubted.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

More than .100 person:.- in the Cily of Rich
hiotul, Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures performedby

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tlie great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the

Blood is now used by hundreds of grateful patients,
who testify daily to the remarkable cures performed
by the greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixturg,Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on
the Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Aftionsof the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Pains and Aching of the Rones and Joints,
are speedily put to flight by using this groat and inestimableremedy.
For all diseases of the Rlood, nothing has yet been

found to compare with it. It demises the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives tone to
the Stomach, makes the Skin clear nnd healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or brokendown by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vigornnd strength.
For the Ladies, it is imconiparibly better than all

the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture will remove all snllowness of complexion,bring the roses inantring to the check, give
elasticity to the step, and improve the general health
in a remarkable degree, beyond all tha medicines ever
heard of.
A large number of certificates of remarkable cures

performed on persons residing in the city of Richmond
Va., by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is the
best evidence that there is no humbug nboutit. The
press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, nnd publicinen well known to the community, all add their
testimony to the effects of this Great Rlood Purifier.

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the Rottle.
None genvinc unless signed RENNET tfc BEERS,

Druggists.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, «fc Co., No.

83 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, and JENKINS A HARTSHORNE, Philadelphia.
And for sale by 1IAVILAND, HARRALL, A Co.,

and P. M. COHEN, A Co., Charleston ; and Z. J. DeHAY,Camden, and by Druggists nnd country merchantsgenerally.
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $6.00

Professor Alexander . Barry's
TRICOl'lIEROCS,

OR Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening,
softening and promoting the growth of the hair,

cleansing the head, and curing diseases of the skin,
and external cuts, bruises, Ac. The common consent
of all who have used Barry's Tricopherous, whether
for the improvement and invigoration of the hair, or

for eruptions, cuts, bruises, «Src., places it at the head
of all preparations intended for like purposes. This
is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bear
it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year:
the receipts, in cash, $li»0,000. This year the businesswill exceed that amount. The number of orders
which daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry,
enclosing cash, and requiring immediate attention,
would scarcely be bilieved. The wholesale demand
is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probably exceedingthat of all the other hair preparations conjoined.
The popularity of the article everywhere, and the
liberal terms to deaicrs, combine to increase its sales
with great rapidity; and improvements in its composition,made at considerable expense, adds to its reputationas well as its intrinsic value. For sale wholesaleand retail, by the principal merchants aud druggiststhroughout the United States and Canada, Mexico,West Indies, Groat Britain and France, and by
Dorteh, Jones «fc Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles.
Price 25 cts. May 24.Cm*

Spices.
ALL Spico, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs,

Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach,

Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water,
Orange Flower Water, &c. Always on hand at
Feb 3.6tf Z. J. DellAY'S.

Window Glass.
rl"MIU subscriber has just rcceiveda largo invoice o

JL that fino "Patapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
8 y, to to 18 2i, to which he invites the special attentionof his customers. Z. J. DollAY.
_Pec. 21 tf

Railway's Remedies.

C10XSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Ready
) Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and Circassian Balm for the lluir. Justreccivedat Z. J. DenAY'S:
March 29 tf

Lamps! Lamps!!
FOR Lard, Oil anil Burning Fluid, a large variety,

among which area few of the new Pantent Safety
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at

FcbJ_tf_ Z. J. Dell AY'S.

Hanging Lamps.

IT^OR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful patents.
Just received at Z. J. DelfAY'S.

Dec. 21..3t
Pure White Lead.

VLARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra

quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and
dry; Liuseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Ac. Just
receivedat Z. J. DeIIAT.S.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ac.

I7V\ST1IONABLE styles of Grenadines, Tissue, Baregeand Barege DeLain, Printed Jaconet and
Organdi Muslins, Brilliant and Printed Linen, splendid
worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and
black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
Mantillas, (a new article.) splendid worked Collars.
Sleeves and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fans,
Ac. Receiyed and for sale bv
March 29. McDOWALL A COOrER

Fresli Saratoga Water,

JUST received at
WORKMAN'S Prug-Store^

Tea, Tea, Tea.
UNPOWDER Hyson, Imperial, Young Ilyscn

I and Black, of superior quality. Received and
for saleby SHAW A AUSTIN.

,*!T CASKS (quarts ami ]>iuls) "Longwortb's" Spark
t) ling Catawba Wine, lleceired ami lor sale by

Dec. 0, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

BRICKS FOR SALE.

r|"MlK subscriber lias on band a large quantity o

I HOOD BRICK, wliicb may be bad on application
January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

Toilet Soaps.
/WSlSTINTr of Cleaver's Honey Soap, Old Brown
V.y Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wasli Balls, Mangenetand (Joitdray's Omnibus and I'atisienne Soaps, Savon'stie Families, and many others too numerous to

mention, may always be found at
Aug. '.)

" Z ,T. DkIIAVS.
To Kt'lil.

THAT Dwelling House and Store on Broad street,
lately occupied by W. M. I'illim.rs. For particulars
apply to

* JAMES McEWKN.

SODA OR iHl\EKAL WATEK.

nAVINC procured a xkw and very complete apparatusfor Maxtkactlkixu and Borruxc; SonA
n-.- .1 i. i..... tj i-,vidv in fin*.

or ill IA I.U A L \\ ATKK, U1U 3llUovi » /« » »o

ni>l« Lemon Skua ami Sars.U'arilla in any quantity
to tiltme avIki Jeal in the article.
Country Merchants, Hotels, Ke.-taurants and families,can lie supplied at the shortest notice.
Terms Cash. KUANCIS L. ZKMI\

Wool, Wool.
\\rILL he purchased either in the Kuir or clean,
I I by \\*. ANDERSON.
Aug. tin stif.

.Iiiol Received.

VX assortment of 1'isk's MKTALIC BURIAL CASKS.There have been late iinpiovemonts in
this article. Can beacon at the subscriliera WareKoom.C. L. CIIATTKX.

11st I* ISl'l|sI|4>s.
r|^II I'! undersigned has now on hand an elegant as1soilmen t of Kreuch, Knglish and American Hair
Brushes, In which he invites if. attention of his nutin-run-friends and c -t- nn-rs

August tt 7. .1 DeIIAV

+

xsnffv»ncx-.minKf r i mtr-^i aV f. iiim^

$500 CHALLENGE,
TT7IIATEVEII concerns the health and happiness of aV\ people is at all time? of the most importance. ltake
it for grunted that every person will do all in their power,
to srtveihe lives of their children, and that every person
will endeavor to promote their own health at all sacrifices.
I feel it f<> he mydnty to solemnly assure you that WORMS,
according to the opinion of the inost celebrated Physicians,
are the primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
which children ar.tl adults are liable; if yon have an appetitecontinually changeable from one kind of foodtne
another, Had Breath, Pain in llio Stomach, Picking at ti
ISose, Hardness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Court-,Slow Fe ver. Pulse Irregulars-remember that all these de
note WORMS, and you should at once apply the remedy.
IIOBEMSACli'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded noon Scientific Principles, compoundedwith purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe

when taken, and can be given to the most tender Infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated the
T»nic properties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the Stomach, w hich makes it i
an Infallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the M
astonish ins cures perforated hy this Syrup after Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior efficacy
overall others.

TUB TAPE WORM ! fl
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that in

festthehttm8nsystepi.it grows to an almost Indefinit«^HHlength becoming so coiled and fastened in the lntestine^^^Hand Stomaeh effecting the health so sadly as to cause
Vitus Dance, Fits, &c..that those afflicted seldom if
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening litem to an ear^H^I
grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a very energet^^H^H
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be prop^H^^B
to take C to ti of my Liver Pills so as to remove all nbfltru^^^H|tions, that the Worm Syrup may actdirect upon the Wor^^^^^Hwhich must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfulis 3 tin^Hfl^B
a day these directions followed have never been knowu^^^^^Hfail in curing die most obstinate case of Tape Worm. ^^^BH
IIOBEMSACK'S EIVER PILLS^H
No part of the system is more liable to disease

L1V Eli, it serving as a filtererto purify the (flood,
the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong a

of the Liver effects the other important parts of the
tern, and lesults Vdriously, in Liver Complaint, Jaunlaice, ^
Dyspepsia &c. We should, therefore, watch every stmptomthat might indicate a wrong action of the Lfiver.
These Pills being composed of ROOTS & PLANTS fitfnishedby nature to heal the sick: Namely, 1st, An {EXPECTORANT,which augments the secretion from^the
Pulmonary mucusmembrane.or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, which changes
in some inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
morbid action of the system. 3rd, A TONIC width gives
tone and strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC,
which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,
and operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole
mass of corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
Blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
Yon will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in ma

ny complaints to wbich yon are subject. In obstructions
either total or partial, tltey have been found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying the bloed and other fluids so effectuallyto put to flight all complaints which may arise
Irom female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight, pain in the side back, Ac.
None genuine unlcsssigned J. N. Ilobensack, all others

being base Imitation.
Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers desrrous~ofbecoming Agents must address the Proprietor,* J*

N. Ilobensack, No. 120 North 2nd St. above Race St.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in the U. S.

AgeiitS; Z.J. DeHay,Camden Wholesale and Retail Agt.
W. A. Morrison& Co., Winnsboro, F. Curtis Columbia,
J. A. Iieed Chesterfield.

OCT Price each 25 cts.

A. G. BASK.IN,

Attorney at law and solicitor in
EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in Ker

sbaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the
Court llouso. May 18.

W. THEIILOW CASTOff,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

camden, 3. c.
Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.

XV. n. IS. WORKMAN,
Attorney at law, and solicitor in

EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attend the Courts
of Darlington anil Sumter Distriota. Office in the
Court House.

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
X BALES Gunny Bagging; 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.
t) Twine. Just received and for sale byJune21. W. C. MOORE.

m. O. and WVI. Molasses, '

6IIIIDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. New Orleansdo. Just received and for salq by
June 21. W. C. MOORE.
~

GEO. ALBERT, *.
; Manufactures and Dealer in'

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and well assort"

eU Stock of all Rinds ofGoods in Iris line.
March 1..9tf

WM. M. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S- C.
Has removed his Office to that one door abovo

A. Young's llookStorc. Jan. 24.

. E. W. BOXNEY,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

corner of broad and york streets,
camden, s. c.

GEORGE IIOPKHSON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

T»./-M.i.i. «..j IL. .-rti.t.i.i.
rracust'b in i/iiurii'siuu uuu tac aujumn/^ i/iomiviu

FyOtricE No. "J Broad Street.

WILLIAIttTAItVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden
and its vicinity, that ho has located himself ono

door above Mr. P. F. Villepiguc's store where he intendscarrying on the Cabinet making business in all
its various branches.
tJTFurniture repaired, polished and put in completo

uruur.

All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.13tf W. TARVER.

WORKMAN & BOONE,
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

Boots, Shoes, Leather,
And Shoe-Findings,

CAMDEN, 6. C.

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKING

TIIK undersigned continues his business at the old
stand, returns his thanks for pastfavors and hopes

for a continuance of patronage. All work in his liuo
will be done with punctuality, and where the cash is

paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten per cent
will be made.

Jan 0. R]J2- F. J. OAKS.

Ll'MRKK for sale
N V'lIITK FIXE, Ash, Hickory, Poplar, Mahogany.
Tt Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and every varietyof Northern Lumber.

ALSO.
GRIND STOXKSand ICE. for sale in lots andquantitiesto suit purchasers. Address

JOHN B. MARTIN. Agent,
Oct. 2C.Iv. Charleston Neck Ice JIous

CHARLESTON PRICES.
- u >i.r,i I'K'V TlirN'KS

1I.\K.\JW> ,

MILITARY WORK, Ac.

Manufactured to order and warratod, at CHARLESTONPRICKS, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Faetorv,
Camden, .S C., by LUKE ARMSTRONG.

£*>"Tcn percent, discount for cash within 30 days.
J March tf

Coitslnnlly 011 Ilnnd,
/CEMENT, Calcined l'Jastcr of Paris, for building

j KJ purposes; Gvpsuin or Land Piaster, for ngriculItnral purposes, and Stone Lime, all ofgood quality and
in quantities to suit purchasers. t

A very supe rior artieloof White Lime for whitewash
'»? C. L. CIFATTEN

March!' -JOH

I


